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UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO 
OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION 
cl 
SD 
CONTACT: SARAS. FINN 
TELEPHONE: 714-291-6480 / EXT. 354 
ADDRESS: RM. 266 DE SALES HALL, ALCALA PARK, SAN DIEGO, CA 92110 
5 P O T A N N O U N C E M E N T 
SUBJECT: VICTOR MARCHETTI AND THE CIA 
TIME: 20 SECONDS 
DATES: OCTOBER 17 - 30 
LEARN WHAT THE CIA REALLY DOES! HEAR VICTOR MARCHETTI, 
FORMER AGENT AND AUTIIOR OF THE CIA AND THE CULT OF INTELLIGENCE, 
AT THE UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO THURSDAY, OCTOBER 30 i\T 8 PM. 
THE LECTURE IS IN CAMINO THEATRE AND IS OPEN TO THE 
PUBLIC. TICKETS A'f TIIE DOOR $2.00 GENERAL ADMISSION, $1.00 STUDENTS. 
# # # 
10/16/ 75 
• re I 
One spring night m 1955, VICTOR MAR H TTI w.ilk d into .i 
hotel room in University Park, Pennsylvania, and met the m.in 
with .i finger m1uing from his cig.irctte h.nd. He w.u the CIA 
recruitu who surtcd MARCHETTl"s 14 -yc.ir career with the 
wor1d's most powerful intcll,gencc .igcncy. The struggle between 
<kmou.&q• ,nd <.ommunt~m ~cmcd more imporun t ch.in .iny-
th1ng ,n Che 1 <JSOs, ,nd the IA w.is in the for Iron! of th,t vlt.il 
intcrn,uon.il b•11lc. MAR HL TTI wanted to contribute. 
MAR .Ill 111 w.is con1.1dc,red ,1 bngh1 younl( m•n in the IA. He 
\fl<:'11 on, y.-,r wllh the UJndc,1111t ~1·1v1ccs, followed by ad • 
,ul In ,n,lyr,,.il wmk. As" nv, t m,lttdry ,r d.ilht, he did re· 
K••lh, !lorn llHr nt 1ntrll1•:rn,r, •n •I l111,1lly n•llmul r,11mJh·, 
•I th•t 1ln1,·, the l111(t1<·,1 lurrn ol 1n11·lll.:~n,cc production. lie wJ) 
ewnlu•II~ the (.IA's •nil proh.bly lhc ~ l(Uvcrn111c11I') le•d· 
mg e pert on Soviet m1l11.&ry .tid to the ,ount ries of th Third 
World . H..- wa~ ,n ohed m uncovering Mos ·ow's furtive efforts 
ch.it culm,n,ncd ,n the Cub;rn missile crisis of 19 62 and, l.iler, in 
unuveling the enigm.i of the Soviet ABM progr.im. 
from 1966 10 1969 he served .is st.tff officer 1n the Office of the 
O,rec !Or of rhe CIA,"' here he held su h positions as spe ial assis-
t.int to th Chief or Pl.inning, Progr.immini: and Budgeting ; spec-
i.il assisunr 10 the r •~lulivr O1rnlor. ,nd fl< cutiv .isst,tdnt to 
Lh IJ puly Uircttur . It w.is during the c ve••S th.it he c••ne to 
\Ce how th e- highly comp.&rtmc:n1,l11cd or11•n11dtion performed ;n 
,1 whol , ,nd wh.&1 rb full rolr 1n 1hr <, ml ·11111 nLc tommunl ty 
... , lhc- v1 w from the Offitc ol th l>lf c10, W4\ both cnllKh l-
rnm,t ,nd dl\Vlu••Ktnl(. The IA did not, •\ •dvertt\ed 10 the 
publt<. ,nd the on11rn\, funu,on pr1m•r1ly ,1\ • cen tr•I cl .&ring-
hou~ ,nd produ .. cr ol n,Hion.&I mtelligcm.c for t he government. 
lh b,htL m1\\1on w.&s th•t of cl,inde,tinc opcr,11 ion,, p,rticul.irly 
,overt •cuon the secret intervention in the intern.ii affairs of 
other n,1 lions. 
D1scnch.in1cd .ind di\.&Krecing with many of the agcn y's poli ies 
,1nd pr,1(11CC\, he re\1gni-d from th II\ in l.ite 1969. Admitting 
ht\ thorough mdoc1r1n.i11on wilh the my\t1que of the IA and 
"n,11on,I snurtl ," he soul(ht to put his feeltn1t5 into fi tion;;ll 
fo,m . Ht\ novel, I hr Ropr IJ11ncer, d e c.r ,bed Ille in • secret a· 
vn1.y 411<1 \IWlled out the dillrr nCA'\ b·twc n my th ,md rullty 
lfl th,l 1iroh '"on 
He wanted to work toward ,1 public r ·view of the US intelligence 
system. But, realizing that th CIA was incapable of reforming 
itself and that members of Congress who possessed the power to 
institute reforms h.id no interest in doing so, he began work on 
his non-fiction expose, The CIA and the Cult of Intelligence. 
The CIA and the Cult of Intelligence. ra lino-
ting, frightening stories of the CIA 's foreign and 
domestic activities: it propaganda, lnte/Jigen e, 
espionage and paramilitary missions; it se ret 
wars, terrorist activities and the CIA-owned air-
lines and other companies; its unlimited supply 
of money and material; its di ruption of par-
liamentary procedure in Chile and elsewhere; iH 
role a on arm off oreign policy. 
Secrecy in an Open o icty. Whut i or hn11ld 
b the mfr of un intcll,qcm c 111111 111 th,· 
1970\? /-lu\ the wullhdog funu,011 ol (OOCJrn 
foiled? Ho ate/lite urveillun e onJ modem 
technology mode classical espt0nage obsolete > 
Is our system of classifying do ument es entwl 
to our ecurity, or is it presided over by people 
"who wou/dn 't know a secret from o paper 
lip?" Con a nation conduct I t foreign pol, y 
In an open manner without re ortlng to overr 
o tlon ? 
The CIA and the Cult of Cen or hip. The funclu 
mental question of Fir t Amendment prote lion 
being su pended on the ground of "notional 
security. " Can the righ t of free peech be nulli-
fied on the grounds of a llfet,me oath of loyal-
ty? Can a person sign away hi on t itutione1I 
rights ? Can our government\ need f or re rt•c 
be 11~ed a, u tn<'OtH of \1/1•11, 11,q < 11 fl< , ( 
L 
"/ cunnot ht Ip \\ ondcrin if m\ 1 go1 ·ernme11t , more 011 cmed with de-
fendiny our dc" l10l ruu.- y c,•m or more 111tr11t upon im 1t11ting the meth-
od o totulit u iun fl 't, me!> in order to momtuin it· u1rc•ud)' mordmut 
po .. er 01er the Ama, an pl!ople." -VICTOR tARCHETTI 
Th magic \\Ord . u,ed to be "national sc urit ." It ,,.a the ultim te 
non-an. ,-.er, .rnd it "orl,.eJ. B imol,.ing "national se urity," gov rn-
mcnt officiJI c uld 1lencc ritics. arprme budget , e,pedite program 
- all ,-.ith no que 110n a 1,.ed. But tho e da s arc gone now in po t-
Watcrgatc, ro t-Pt:'ntag n Pap r Amcri a. \Ve have ecn the "national 
security" m I,. er l'Cn u Ld to veil incompetent, unconstitutional and 
even lfirninJI bchJ, iL1 r, and in some ca.s s to carr out per onal ven-
dena a ain t crit1 of government policy. 
Our f.iith in our go\ernment as the all-Y. i e being v.e believed in has 
now be n sha en. WL' are beginning to tal-.e a hard loo!,. at our altitudes 
toward "national l'LUrit " and cla s1ficd material, and at those institu-
tions whi h ha\e pl'rretratcd what, e noy. feel has been a cru I, pen-
si e and fri •htcnin; hoa . And we are trying to get a good look at the 
epitome of the "national security" mentalit , the Central Intelligence 
Agenc , the repository of all those secrets we belie ed to be crucial to 
our survival during the cold war. 
That the CIA is using all its re ources to block full disclosure of its ac-
t i ities is understanda ble. Since it creation in 194 7, it ha grown to be 
one of the most po,-.erful mini-governments 1n the Ytorld, with access t 
unlimited ta dollar (e timated at S6 b1ll1on per car) and i at the 
same time a countJbll: tu no ilizen, Con~rt: io nal or t:'H'n military re-
icw. From 1t orig1nJI purpo e a a la 1cal rspio na e or an12Jt1on, it 
has now e panded to paramil1tar mt'ddling in forrn.,n .,a-.ernmcnts, and 
toda1 is mal-..ing inroJd into dome tic csp1ona ·e, tra1n111 of local police 
and e-.en, it i hinted, a an arm of the ruling politi JI pJrl in m ri J. 
Even so, the CIA' act1,1t1c a1e not et the i ue. The fact is that no 
one 1-..nows the full r tent of what the CIA 1s doing, how much it c sts 
t h American ta payrr or how effective it rcall is. 
Cr 1-.. are eginning to appear in the CIA' once 1mpenetr ble armor. 
Rum s of its having grown old, fat and bureau r tic are rife. ewsmcn 
Jrc returning fr m A ia, fri a Jnd Latin Amcri a with di turbin.' tal 
ot t rori t acti-.iti , e rel \.\JrS anJ mterferen c ink •itimJll' elccuon . 
And now a f rmcr agent ha ome ·ornard tot II what hl' 1-.mm . It i 
a trul frightening tory, maJc eH more so by the CIA' outra l'OU 
attempts to suppress it. 
ICTOR MARCHETTI has been Ii, ing incc 1972 under a court rdrr 
not to publish an material fact, fiction or otherwi e unk it ha 
been ubmittcd for approval to the CIA. He has argued that thi i in 
clear, iolation of the Fir t Amendmc·nt forbidding prior re tra int. \\ hen 
the fir t draft of his CIA and the Cult of /ntef/1grnce , a rt turned to 
him , 339 ex isions h.id been made n the ground of "n.itional t·curi-
ty." A federal judge subsequent! ruled that only 27 of thee delcti n 
were ·ustified - and the remainder, which were indicati c of ignorance 
on the part of high officials, foolish chemcs and embara ing J ti, itie , 
and some of which had appeared or television or in publication , could 
stand . The remaining material is enough. It has brought a blu h to the 
face of officialdom, but it will hardl topple governments. It an only 
sei.e to alert the public and Congr ss to the sham cf ul way our ta dol-
lars are being spent. 
The CIA has, in MA RCHETTl's book, acted like a covert circus, get-
t ing involved in some unbelie able situations, sometimes hilarious, 
sometimes grim. It is a bureaucratic waste of money and manpo, er. 
Its function as an intelligence-gathering unit is outmoded. It para-
military activities are unprincirled, foolish and hold the potential for 
much more harm to the United States than their di clo ur1;. Its prop-
aganda mission are cmbara,:; ,ng ,rnd 1.:s 'ntially uscll's<;. nd its tocl-.-
pili n0 of arms abroad arc cau in, 1rr :pJrablc dt1magc to our int~rnation-
al reputation. 
\'e ar now beginning to open the doors of go ernment, to end the 
man-. ear of crcc "forourov.n !!OOd." The CIA i the I.1st ~rcat ,is-
1ble to r inv1 iblc) bastion of that "1a1ional sc urity" m nt.1l1ty. IC-
TOR \1ARCHETTI ha hown us the fir t step. uw, Congr i J 1,.in' 
questions in the al-.c f th d, clo. ures of The CIA and the ult of In-
t 11,,enc . Hopef ullv , more questi Jns will be a::.kcd. Ho full), the 




P R E S S 
UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO 
OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION 
CONTACT: SARAS. FINN 
TELEPHONE: 714-291-6480 / EXT. 354 
ADDRESS: RM. 266 DE SALES HALL, ALCALA PARK, SAN DIEGO, eA 92110 
CONFERE N CE 
F OR: VICTOR MARCHETTI, author of THE CIA AND THE CULT OF 
INTELLIGENCE 
DATE: October 30, 1975 - Thursday 
TIME: 2:00 p.m. 
PLACE: DeSales Hall - Room 218 (Enter main door, turn left t o end of 
hal 1) 
University of San Diego 
Victor Marchetti, former member of the CIA, and author of 
The CIA and the Cult of Intelligence, will speak at USO that 
evening in Camino Theatre at 8:00 p.m. 
10/20/75 
